Synthesis and properties of septanose carbohydrates.
Seven-atom ring sugars, called septanoses, are increasingly the focus of scientific inquiries because of their potential biological activities. This article details the synthesis, conformational analysis, and protein-binding properties of septanose carbohydrates. A distinction is drawn between septanoses that are substituted in the 6-position of the ring and those that are not. When a C-6 substituent is absent, the structure is essentially that of an aldohexose in its septanose, rather than furanose or pyranose, ring form; they may play as-of-yet unexplored roles in glycobiology. Septanoses having a hydroxymethyl group at C-6, on the other hand, are ring-expanded analogues of pyranoses. Syntheses have moved beyond the preparation of seven-membered ring monosaccharides to the development of septanosyl donors. These donors have been used in the synthesis of novel di- and trisaccharides that contain septanoses as well as a variety of glycoconjugates. Low-energy conformations adopted by septanoses have been organized based on ring substitution and stereochemistry. Instances where septanoses have been demonstrated to bind to natural proteins are presented and analyzed. The major conclusion drawn in the chapter is that advances in the synthesis of septanose carbohydrates now enable a detailed investigation of their activity in a number of biological contexts.